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When the parents are away, Jason comes out to play.
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"Beg me."
"As if."
He pulled hard. Pain coursed through her 19 year old body as his hand tightened the already firm
hold on her ponytail. As her head jerked back, her clit throbbed and her ass wiggled temptingly. A
whimper escaped her lips but that was it. She was still stubborn. Narrowing his eyes, Jason twisted
her dark ponytail around his fist and jerked hard, making her look up at him as he leaned in close.
"Fucking beg me, slut."
"Hell no."
He pulled again and saw her curvy body shiver in pleasure and her ass clench around the dildo her
21 year old step brother had inserted about 20 minutes ago. Her eyes were closed and her teeth
were digging into her lower lip. He suppressed a moan. Letting her hair go, he took few steps back
and fell back on his bed.
"Okay then."
Her eyes opened curiously, wondering why the sudden change of mind from him. Smiling inwardly,
Jason unzipped his jeans slowly and pulled out his hard cock, eyes fixed on the naked girl kneeling
on the carpet. He ran his finger down a vein and felt a throb and another. Knowing how tempting a
throbbing cock looks like to a certain slut, he merely folded his arms behind his head, letting the hard
smooth meat throb and jerk in the air.
I'm gonna give her…hmm…30 seconds.
She wriggled, eyes widening at the sight in front of her. Her cheeks got flushed and her breathing

laboured slightly. Her pink tongue came out to lick the bite marks on her lip.
Twenty nine.
Her nipples hardened.
Twenty.
Her ass clenched again around the dildo.
Fifteen.
"Fuck you, Jason."
Ten.
"Oh no, I just want you to suck me. Before mom and dad get home..."
Five.
A moan.
Zero.
Jason grinned as his stepsister crawled onto his bed, such a lovely sight. All curves and tanned skin
and dark long hair. Dark nipples hard on those big breasts. Her dark brown eyes flicked up at him as
she bent down, ass temptingly in the air.
"What're you waiting for?"
She flashed him a grin and answered by giving his balls a tongue bath. Slowly, her tongue took its
own sweet time in sliding and licking over them. Making them wet with her spit as his cock throbbed
even more, bobbing against her face as she worshipped him with her mouth.
"You have such a pretty tongue, slut."
An eye-roll, and the pink tongue slowly slid up the underside of his cock, licking again at the base
before tracing the vein with the tip. She took her time, slowly tasting and licking the throbbing meat in
front of her. A thrill of satisfaction buzzed in her veins as she watched his eyes close with satisfaction,

a hiss escaping his lips.
"Stop teasing me."
A laugh escaped her lips before she started licking his balls – lick, lick, lick. She was deliberately
teasing him, knowing how much he actually enjoyed her tongue slowly exploring his cock.
"Beg me, then."
"Never, sister of mine."
"You won't beg me to take your hard cock in my mouth?"
He shook his head.
"You won't beg me to slide your cock deep into my throat, letting it throb as my tongue swirls around
the head?"
"Fuck you."
"Beg me and you might just cum in my mouth just as mom opens the front door downstairs."
Silence.
"Please."
Brushing her lips agaInst the head, she parted them and let the head slide in, leaving a trail of
precum against her tongue. Her hands slid up his thighs, slipping underneath his shirt. While her
fingers stroked his abs, she sucked on the delicious piece of meat greedily, the sounds of her lips and
tongue against his cock echoing in the room.
He tugged on her ponytail twice, his special code. Shifting her body with his cock still in her mouth,
she straddled his body, her breasts pressed against his tummy as the dildo wiggled slightly in front of
Jason's face. He leaned forward, pressing a kiss on her right ass cheek as he pressed a button on
the end of the dildo.
The sound of strong vibrations could be heard as well as the moan around his cock as his step sister
accidentally deep throated him in surprise. He laughed as she shot him a dirty look over her shoulder.

"You love it, slut."
"You should know. You're the reason I'm like this."
"You mean why you're my personal little slut?"
He said that right as he slapped her left ass cheek, making her whimper in delight against his cock.
Smiling, he smacked the other one harder.
"Make me cum in your throat."

